Abstract Coir fibers were modified with 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), methyl methacrylate (MMA) and 2-hydroxyethyl acrylate (2-HEA) solutions under UV radiation. Monomer concentration and radiation dose were optimized in terms of grafting and tensile properties. It was found that 20 % HEMA at 20th UV pass, 30 % MMA at 15th UV pass and 25 % 2-HEA at 20th UV pass of radiation produced higher tensile properties over untreated sample. Urea of different concentrations (0.5-2 %) were incorporated into optimized solutions and 1 % urea showed the best properties of the fiber. Water uptake behavior and simulating weathering degradation properties were also performed.
Introduction
The interest in using natural fibers such as different plant fibers as reinforcement in plastics has increased dramatically during last few years [1] . With regard to the environmental aspect it would be very interesting if natural fibers like jute, banana, and coir could be used instead of artificial fibers and synthetic products as reinforcement in some structural applications. Investigations carried out in this field have shown that stiffness, hardness and dimensional stability of plastics have also been improved by incorporation of lignocellulosic fillers [2] . Natural fibers have many advantages compared to man-made fibers; for example they have low cost, low density, low abrasion, competitive specific mechanical properties, reduced energy consumption, they are recyclable and biodegradable [3] [4] [5] [6] . In addition, they are renewable raw materials and have relatively high strength and stiffness and cause no skin irritation [7, 8] . The environment friendly character is very important for the acceptance of natural fibers in large volume engineering markets such as automotive, aeronautic and building industries [9] . Therefore, natural fibers have gained much interest among technologists and scientist for applications in civil, military, industrial, and space crafts. Among all the natural fiber reinforcing materials coir appears to be a promising material because it is relatively inexpensive and abundantly available. The natural fiber in the present study is coir, which is one of the most common well-known natural fibers on earth. It is the seed-hair fibers obtained from the outer shell or husk of the coconut, the fruit Cocus nucifera, a tropical plant of the Arecaceae (Palmae) family. These fruits are produced in Bangladesh, India, and Sri Lanka. Coconut shell is non food part of coconut which is hard lignocellulosic agro waste. Coir is a cheap fiber, even cheaper than sisal and jute [10] . Coconut shell is 15-20 % of coconut [11, 12] . It contains 36-43 % cellulose, and allied substance containing 41-45 % hemicellulose, 0.15-0.25 % lignin, and 3-4 % pectin. The cell length is about 0.8 mm, spiral angle 41°-45°having tensile strength of 131-175 MPa, elongation at break of 15-40 % and Young's modulus 4-6 GPa [12] [13] [14] , which is hydrophilic glucan polymer consisting of linear chain of 1,4-b bonded anhydroglucose unit, which contains alcoholic hydroxyl groups [15] . These hydroxyl groups form intermolecular hydrogen bonds inside the macromolecule itself and other cellulose macromolecular. Therefore, coir fiber is hydrophilic in nature and this is the most important disadvantage of this fiber. It is therefore, necessary to improve the characteristic properties of these natural polymers chemically, so that they are improved with respect to durability, sustainability, and mechanical strength, but will, at the same time, be degradable and ecofriendly.
With this aim in mind, many researchers have attempted over the years to modify its quality and characteristic properties, both genetically and by improving its end products, with a view to diversifying its applications in various fields. Grafting of monomer onto cellulose fibers by the radiation method is one of the most effective methods to improve mechanical properties and reduce the water uptake tendency [16] . Radiation is a very convenient method for graft initiation. The advantages of the ultraviolet (UV) radiation treatment in the polymer materials are reduced space, increased throughout, rapid cure at ambient temperature, no solvent emission or low flash point, faster processing, excellent film properties, etc. Several studies have been reported to improve physical and mechanical properties of natural fiber using different impregnating solution under ultraviolet (UV) radiation [17, 18] . A lot of work has been done on graft copolymerization of monomers onto cellulose and other tensile fibers and yarns, much less has been reported on grafting of monomers onto jute fibers. Now-a-days, grafting of monomers onto jute fibers and yarns are receiving considerable attention by many researchers [19] [20] [21] [22] .
The purpose of the present work is to improve the physico-mechanical properties of coir fibers. For this reason, coir fibers were treated with UV radiation through grafting method with different types of monomer. The ultimate aim of this research experiment was to improve the tensile properties of the treated coir fibers which shows reduced water uptake and could be used to make brushes, floor mates, heavy cord, coarse nets, etc for diversified industrial applications.
Experimental

Materials
Coir, the natural fiber, was extracted from the husk of coconut (Cocos nucifera) fruit. The coir, used as reinforcing fiber, was collected from a rural area of Bangladesh. The coir fiber (average diameter *0.30 mm and density *1.25 g/cm 3 ) was first cleaned properly and cut into 150 mm length by use of an automatic cutter and dried at 50°C for 24 h in a vacuum oven.
Three types of monomer 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), methylmethacrylate (MMA) and 2-hydroxyethyl acrylate (2-HEA) were procured from E. Merck (Germany). Methanol (MeOH) from E. Merck (Germany) was used as swelling agent. Photoinitiator, Darocur-1173 (2-hydroxy-2 methyl-1-phenyl-propan-1-one) procured from E. Merck Germany, was used to initiate the photo polymerization of chemically unsaturated systems. Acetone (CH 3 COCH 3 ) is a product of BDH, UK. Additive urea was procured from British Drug House (BDH). All the chemicals were used as it was received from the company without any pretreatment.
Methods
Measurement of fiber density
The Archimedes method by weight is the most common method of determining fiber density because special equipment is not required. The specimen is simply weighed dry in air, and then weighed again while submerged in a degassed liquid of known density. The difference between the two weights is the buoyancy force. Dividing the buoyancy force by the density of the liquid converts the buoyancy force to specimen volume. Finally, the specimen weight in air, divided by its volume, yields the sample density. Standards for this type of measurement include ASTM D3800 [23] .
Grafting of coir fiber with monomers
The husk of coconuts was broken mechanically, and the fiber was extracted from the husk by hand. Coir fibers were cut into same size in length (150 mm). The samples were washed with acetone to remove the dirt and other foreign materials and dried in an oven at 105°C. The weights of dried sample were taken by means of an analytical electric balance. A series of formulations (solutions) were prepared using each type of monomer (HEMA, MMA and 2-HEA) of different concentrations (10-50 %) in methanol (MeOH) along with 2 % photoinitiator (Darocur-1173). Each type of monomer was mixed with methanol to swell the cellulose backbone for better impregnation. The formulated compositions are shown in Table 1 . The dried samples were soaked in these formulated solutions for 10 min. Then the soaked samples were irradiated with UV irradiator, Minicure-200 UV lamp (model IST Technik, Germany) at 254-313 nm wavelengths of irradiation and 2 kW power at 50 A current. The UV radiation source contains a conveyor belt, which moves around the mercury lamp and after moving once to the lamp it was considered one pass and the conveyor speed is 4 m/min. The length of the conveyor is 1 m. Samples were placed on the conveyor and passed through the UV irradiator. Samples were irradiated under UV radiation and the number of UV pass was count. Samples were tested after 24 h of irradiation. The irradiated samples were then extracted with hot benzene (for HEMA) for 48 h and hot acetone is used for 48 h for MMA and 45 min for 2-HEA to remove the homopolymer for determine the amount of grafting of the monomer. Finally, the samples were dried in an oven at 105°C for 1 h and then cooled and weighted. Grafting percentage was measured by the formula:
, where W t is the weight of the treated sample and W o is the weight of the sample before treatment.
Mechanical testing
Tensile tests such as tensile strength (TS) and tensile modulus (TM) of both grafted and untreated fibers were conducted according to ASTM D 638-01 [24] using a universal testing machine (Hounsfield Series S Testing Machine, UK). The load capacity was 5,000 N; efficiency was within ±1 %. The crosshead speed was 10 mm/min and gauge length was 20 mm at 25°C and 70 % relative humidity.
Determination of water uptake
Since coir is a natural fiber, it has a tendency to rot due to water uptake of both treated and untreated fibers. To measure the water uptake of both treated and untreated samples, two grams of fiber were placed in a glass beaker and 100 mL of distilled water was added in the glass beaker at 25°C. The fibers were taken out from the water container at constant time interval, were wiped carefully, and then weighed. The weight gain by the samples was determined by the formula:
, where, W g is the percent water uptake and W o , W t are the weight of the samples before and after treatment.
Simulated weathering test
Both untreated and treated fibers were subjected to simulated weathering test for 300 h, which was performed in alternating cycles of sunshine over 4 h (65 ± 2°C) and dews and condensation 2 h (45 ± 2°C) at 70 % relative humidity. The samples were then dried in the oven for half an hour, were weighed, and their tensile properties were measured.
Results and discussion
In the present investigation, the physico-mechanical properties of coir fibers were improved by ultraviolet radiation through graft copolymerization using three types of monomers such as HEMA, MMA, and 2-HEA. The effect of radiation dose and concentration of monomer to the extent of grafting, tensile properties, water uptake and the effect of additive of these properties were studied. The change of the tensile properties due to simulating weathering effects was also investigated. Most of the data presented in this report are average values of at least 15 samples and the results obtained are within ±5 %.
Grafting (GF)
Coir fibers were soaked in each type of monomer (HEMA, MMA and 2-HEA) solutions containing different monomer concentrations (10-50 %) for 10 min and irradiated under UV radiation at different doses (5-30 UV passes) expressed by the number of passes. For HEMA solutions, irradiated coir fibers were extracted with hot benzene for 48 h to remove the homopolymers and then dried at 105°C to determine the exact amount of grafting of the polymer with fibers. For MMA and 2-HEA solutions, irradiated coir fibers were then extracted with hot acetone for 48 and 45 min, respectively, and then dried at 105°C to determine the exact amount of grafting of the polymer with fibers. The results are represented in Figs. 1, 2, and 3, where grafting is plotted against the number of UV passes as a function of HEMA, MMA, and 2-HEA concentrations, respectively. The amount of grafting determines the amount of cross-linking among the monomers on the fiber. It is observed from Fig. 1 that grafting increases with UV dose, attains a maximum value at a certain UV dose, and then decreases as the radiation dose is increased. The maximum grafting for almost all cases were observed at 20th pass of UV radiation. The decrease of grafting at the doses more than 20th passes is probably due to the radiation degradation of the polymer [25] . However, the highest grafting value (22.3 %) is given by 20 % HEMA followed by 15 % HEMA. At concentrations above 20 %, the amount of grafting of coir fiber with HEMA is reduced because monomer promotes rapid free radical propagation reactions with the help of a photoinitiator leading to network polymer structures through grafting via their double bonds [26] . As HEMA concentration is increased, the amount of residual unsaturation is also increased, with the consequence of a faster rate of formation of the three-dimensional network structure causing restricted mobility in the early stage. The decrease of grafting with the increase of HEMA may be explained by the fact that at higher HEMA concentration, a radical-radical recombination process may dominate, which creates more homopolymer rather than a monomer ? coir fiber cellulose back bone reaction [27] . From Figs. 2 and 3 , it is observed that grafting increases with UV dose, attains a maximum value at a certain UV dose, and then decreases as the radiation dose is increased. The maximum grafting occurs at 15th pass of UV radiation for MMA solution and 20th pass of UV radiation for 2-HEA solution, after which the grafting decreases. The highest GF is achieved with 30 % MMA and 25 % 2-HEA solution, after which the GF decreases with increasing MMA and 2-HEA concentration. Henceforth, all the experiments were done using these optimized conditions.
Tensile properties
Strength as a measure of uniformity is a very useful test, since a change in any physical property or a change in the chemical composition of a textile material will nearly always result in a change in strength; even here, however, a warning must be voiced, as strength tends to give minimum rather than average results. The tensile properties such as tensile strength (TS) and tensile modulus (TM) of the untreated coir fiber were measured and the average values for 15 samples were: TS = 115.3 ± 2 MPa and TM = 533.7 ± 4 MPa. The TS and TM of each type of monomer (HEMA, MMA, and 2-HEA) treated coir fibers are graphically demonstrated in Figs. 4, 5, and 6 against the number of UV passes as a function of optimized monomer concentration. For almost all cases, the TS and TM increases with increasing radiation dose up to certain limit and then decreases with the increase of UV passes. The highest TS and TM values were imparted by the sample treated with 20 % HEMA at 20th UV pass, 30 % MMA at 15th UV pass and for 25 % 2-HEA concentration at 20th UV pass. It may be noted that the increase of tensile properties with increasing the number of UV passes may be due to the intercrosslinking between the neighboring cellulose molecules that occurs under UV exposure. The photoinitiator (Darocur-1173) generates free radicals during exposure of UV light. These free radicals then initiate free radical reaction between monomers and hydroxyl group of cellulose of natural fiber and thereby improve the properties. Hydroxyl groups can react each other also during the process of reaction.
The reaction between monomer and cellulose (major constituent of natural fiber) is reported [28] . Basically, initiators help to start initiation reaction (formation of free radical oxygen) of monomer but not take part in the reaction. Homo-polymerization reaction can occur with the formation of polymer also. Monomer treatment of the natural fibers decreases the hydrophilic nature which also attributes higher mechanical properties over the control samples [29] . It is observed that the tensile properties of the treated sample increases up to a certain limit and then decreases due to the two opposing phenomena such as photo-crosslinking and photo-degradation that take place simultaneously under UV radiation. In lower doses, free radicals are stabilized by combination reaction; as a result, photocrosslinking occurs. The higher the number of active sites generated on the polymeric substrate, the greater the grafting efficiency. But at higher radiation, the main chain may be broken and polymer may be degraded into fragments; as a result, mechanical properties decreased with the increase of radiation dose.
Effect of additive (urea) on the properties of coir fiber
It was observed that 20 % HEMA, 30 % MMA, and 25 % 2-HEA solutions induced better properties to the treated coir samples. An additive urea of different concentrations (0.5-2 %) was added to the optimized solution during the treatment of the coir fiber. The results of GF, TS, and TM are presented in Table 2 . It was observed that the incorporation of urea into 20 % HEMA, 30 % MMA, and 25 % 2-HEA solution at optimum radiation dose has increased grafting and tensile properties. Enhanced properties (GF = 19 %, TS = 53 %, and TM = 56 %) of 20 % HEMA-treated coir fibers were achieved with 1 % urea over untreated samples. Urea possesses[C=O group adjacent to a nitrogen atom having a lone pair of electrons which are activated to form a bridge between the monomer and the cellulose through the additive. Oxygen has more affinity towards electrons; thus the electron clouds are densely populated around the oxygen atom of [C=O groups, thereby pulling more electrons towards the oxygen from the urea of the nitrogen atom or its vicinity, creating some favorable conditions for the augmentation of the monomer and the additive units with the cellulose backbone polymer of the substrate [30] . Urea is an inclusion compound whose properties would assist partitioning by complexing with monomer. This can lead to an increase in monomer concentration at a grafting site and thus enhances reactivity at that site [31] .
Comparative studies of the tensile properties of each type of monomer
The tensile properties like tensile strength and tensile modulus of different monomers onto coir fibers for each type of monomer were evaluated. The results are presented in Fig. 7 . It was found that the highest TS (170. TM of 20 % HEMA-treated coir fibers were increased 13 and 9 %, respectively, than that of 30 % MMA-treated coir fibers.
Water uptake
Water uptake determines the water-swelling behavior of the samples (untreated and treated). The results of water uptake (%) are shown in Table 3 against the time (min) of soaking in water. For better comparison, only untreated, monomer-treated (20 % HEMA at 20th UV pass, 30 % MMA at 15th UV pass and 25 % 2-HEA at 20th UV pass of radiation) coir fibers were taken. It was found that coir absorbs water in a typical manner, i.e., the samples attained the maximum water uptake within the initial 15 min for HEMA, 10 min for MMA and 2-HEA solutions, then the soaking rate decreases in the treated samples while the untreated samples still continued to soak very slowly in the water. The untreated sample gained water up to about 89 %, whereas for the treated samples about 15-32 % for HEMA, 26-43 % for MMA and 21-38.9 % for 2-HEA which is depending on grafting values. From the above results, it has been observed that water uptake decreases with increasing grafting values for the cellulose treated with HEMA, MMA, and 2-HEA.
Simulating weathering effect
The treated coir samples showed better tensile properties, and the untreated samples were exposed to severe weathering test over a period of 300 h of simulated sunshine and condensation at alternating cycles. In the weathering tester, a high-intensity mercury or xenon arc, water spray, and humidity control were used. Tensile properties, particularly TS and TM, of the samples were periodically determined. The loss of TS and TM obtained as a result of the weathering test is presented in Table 4 . The TS loss of the untreated sample within the maximum period of observation was about 33.2 %, whereas those of the 20 % HEMA, 30 % MMA, and 25 % 2-HEA-treated coir samples were about 8.6, 13.4, and 10.2 %, respectively. Similarly, the TM loss was about 28.4 % of the untreated sample, whereas those of the 20 % HEMA, 30 % MMA and 25 % 2-HEA-treated coir samples were about 9.3, 14.1, and 12.7 %, respectively. The weathering test demonstrated that untreated coir samples lost tensile properties (TS and TM), whereas the treated samples retained tensile properties even though these were subjected to severe weathering for 300 h. Among all the better treated samples, 20 % HEMA-treated sample shows more weathering receptivity and is more durable than other treated samples.
Conclusion
Coir fibers were modified with HEMA, MMA, and 2-HEA by photografting method. Concentration of monomers and radiation dose were optimized in terms of grafting and tensile properties. Most of the parameters showed that 20 % HEMA at 20th UV pass, 30 % MMA at 15th UV pass and 25 % 2-HEA at 20th UV pass of radiation showed the better tensile properties. Urea (1 %) was incorporated into the optimized solution and improved the tensile properties significantly. Water uptake behavior of treated sample showed a significantly lower trend relative to untreated sample. Simulating weathering studies demonstrated that the TS and TM of the treated sample could be lower than that of the untreated sample with respect to their degradation time. This is the significant improvement of coir fibers obtained by an easy, fast, and pollution-free photografting method. So it has great prospects for commercial uses, such as to make brushes, floor mates, heavy cord, coarse nets, etc. 
